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.TAR DROPS.

.Cotton sold In LouisDurg for 17
coma a pound yeeterday.

Quite a large uuiuber of our peo¬
ple attended the State Fair In Raleigh
this week.

A 1.1. ROADS EXPECTED
Tt) FEE L STRIKE 1»

SRD OF NOVEMBER

Chicago. 111.. Oct. 17..The MCOPH
group ul railroad^!« the walk-out of
the bit; flvw Ri-nlh»rhnml.- Intr.
the East, It became kwwn-today. The
roads Include the NtwTork, New Hav-
en and Hartford and the Delaware
¦»nl Huriaan. I

s / biksTBe first group, the walkout on
the second division of roadti will affect
every section of the country, but hits
the East hardest.a section of the coun
try left practically untouched on the
firs: day. The second <roup walk-1
nut will rnme at La. m. local standard
Us««, November 1.
The official Ust of roads in group

.U»a tnilowo
New York, New Hiven and Hartford
Delaware and* Hudson. .^
Chicago and Eastern Illinois.
SCLouis and San Francisco (enttnr

system.)
boulsvllle and Nashville.
Nlckle Plate.
Erie Railway System.
Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe (en¬

tire system).
.Atlantic CatL&l Uhe.

Delaware and Lacwanna and
em.
Lehigh Valley.
Nashville, Chattanooga and St. tioula
Three of the remaining largest roads

in the country are Included in the third
r.riinp. ran which the »trik« la set tor
6 a. m., local standard time, Novem¬
ber 3. The entire Burlington system,
the New York Central (lines east and
wqgt) and the entire system of the
Baltimore & Ohio, are among those
which will feel the strike blow Novem
ber 3. The balance of the third and
fourth groups include the remaining
roads In the country ,

The roads Hated today Included all
those announced as dePnnely group¬
ed. With the remainder at the third
group, the railroads affected by the
first three walkouts, will total approx¬
imately fifty, several of the targe roads
with the designation "entire system,'
or "lines east and west," Including nu-
merous smaller lines

It was expected that all the princi¬
pal roads of the country would feel the
effect of the walkout by November 3,
when the men on the third group are
yrhednled to leave work. TEFrStbiln"
lng roads of the country 'will be in¬
cluded In the walk-out NQ.vember 6th.

Cleveland, Oct. 17..The proposal
Af the public group of tne railroad la¬
bor board to reduce freight rates to
prevent a railroad strike would not
throve feasible. Warren S. Stone, grand

engineers declared today.
"The suggestion can not bo worked

out" Mr. Stone said. "By the time
the reduction to the consumer it would
not amount to one-half of one per cent
The middle man would absorb all of
the difference."
W. G. Liee. president of the broth-

_ erhood of railroad trainmen would
~

irake no direct statement today on
the feasibility of the plan.

"Our understanding and 1 Uel'eve
that ot the public also. was that the
12 per cent wage reduction ot last
July would be passed on to the pub¬
lic," Mr. Lee said.

SELF-RELIANCE GOES BANKRUPT
. j.

Thlu Illood Sap h Energy Gale's yepto-
Mangan Rebuilds the Blood.

WreBtling with a weakened condi¬
tion of th«-blood Is a desperate strug¬
gle. Thin, watery blood daprlvft« the
body of energy and causes a played-out
teellng not unlike utter exhaustion.
A man with weak blood has not the
full use of his powers. He lacks de¬
cision. and vacillates until he losisand
selt-eonfldenee
Somo men, and vromen too. go fal¬

tering along for months et.in.el> iwat~
lxlng that they need Gude's Pepto-Man
gan, the blood-builder. But when
they have taken It for a while, what a
difference there la in th« t. .n.n. t Tha

old-time vigor and the rec-blooded hue
of good health return. The new rich
blood gets to work, building, fortlty-
lng, lifting the spirit up to its normal
standard. Physicians have prescrib¬
ed Qude's Pepto-Mangan for years as
a blood-builder. Druggists sell It In
liquid and tablet form. Look for ttje
name "Gud4'a Pepto-Mangan" on the
pnnknpe. Ajwnlnomem.

HAVE YOU EVER NOTICED THAT
THE MERCHANT WHO MENUS IK
THE COPT FOR HIS All EARLK
ALWAYS HAS THE NEATEST AD I

The man who first called It tie
"easy" payment plan was mighty care¬
ful with his adjectives..Roanoke

Madame Curie-says the earth is not
cooling off. Certainly not whe^e the
Irish question tir dtscnBsfidr.Clreen-
vllle, S. C. Piedmont.

George Harvey and- Charlie Chaplin
iVI« for Hews apace in L6Mon.Head¬
line Who says the Londoner has no
sense of humor?.Little Rock Arkan¬
sas Gazette.

NOTICE.
Lost on the road from Louisburg to

Castalia one pair of men's shoes No. 9
I will pay a liberal reward If returned
to me..T. B. COLLIE. Castalta, Nr

C. 10-21-lt

MONEY TO LEND.
On improved real estate. FRANK¬

LIN INSURANCE & REALTY COrr
C. M. Hobbs, Insurance Man, Louis¬
burg, N. C. 10-21-4t

NOTICE.
North Carolina, In Superior Court
Franklin County.

A. B. Wester
Vs.

W. W. Lane, ec al.
By virtue of a judgment in the above

entitled action, rendered at Sept. term
1081 of tho Superior -Gowt ofFranfc-
lin County, appointing the undersign¬
ed Commissioner for the purpose I will
sell at public auction tor cash, in front
of the Citizens Bank in the town of
Frankllnton, at about t2 o'clock M.,
on the 12th day ot November, 1921. yll
that parcel of land In Westerland Park
enhanced in Lots No. 13 to 23 Inclu¬
sive and Lots No. 33 to 43 inclusive,
more fully described in the map of
said Westerland Park registered in the
office of the Register of Deeds of
Franklin County in Book I, page 107.
Said lota are sold tor the purchase
money due foj same. Oct. 12, 1921.

N. Y. GX7LLEY,
10-21-4t Commissioner.

WEEKLY PROGRAM FOR

Star Theatre
t

Wednesday, Oct. 26th
NORMA TALMADGE
V

. IN .

"Yes or IVo"
Don't Miss This One

MATINEE AND NIGHT 20 30c
%

SATURDAY. OCTOBER 22nd

Black Secret
RUTH OF THE ROCKIES

ANDA GOOD COMEDY.,
10-20c

Hv «:i iiH'iins iln »o." »»lil .Master-
Xtioughlulness.

MAQIC ROOMS.

"These rooms ar« so marvelous/*
he- boy adventurer to the gtTt-

adventurer who had reached their
Journey's Vnd at the House of Secret*,
"that I'd Wke to call them Magic
Booms."

And Is there still more to see?"
asked the girl.

"Still more," said SfasTer Thought-
fuluess. "nml vmi mint irnnrfn. "

"Gladly we'll do that," said the girl.
"She's right," agreed the boy.
One of the rooms they visited w»s

filled with presents and everyone was

giving them away to visitors from the
other rooms and to adventurers.

Som»11 »les they would.give away
something they wore or carrlod with
them guth^nj a liimil'll OF a stick-pin
or a scarf or a sash. And In the very
center was a laughing, Jolly person
whom Master Though <"'"»»3.Intro-
~3oced as Mr. Oeueiuslly."

Mr. Generosity gave them both pres-
ents*knd turtied to some one who stood
.t his right . J

"Qh, aren't we having a good timet
Ifin't tills great, great?"
~T "That's his son Unselfishness at his J
rlglil," said Master Thoughtfulness.
As they were wandering about they

saw the Courier Co-operation. He It
was" whohad told Them now people J

must work and play and pull together
In order to get along and be really
happy and Ann. ...

"Well, now you understand some of
the reasons I like to carry messages,
eh?" he asked them. "It's so nice to
be able to carry the~messages I do too
between the House and advenfurers
on the way. i

"Isn't It wonderful In the House of
BecreU? Every-ttid roonrhe.=
with every kind of a fine secret.and
all the nnnphtp nnnn nrn ltnp» In th*

cellar, ha, ha, and they aren't allowed
to cause trouble here I Why, they even
make old Worry-Ahend-of-Tlme stay
down there.
"Do you know why? He kept borrow¬

ing Trouoie rrom the bank and the
bank woulds^t stand It after a time.¦>
They said tlie^were all out of Trouble
and It was a dreadful thing to think
Of The Bank of TVo"*'« IVIOi-li T nnnml-

Worry In Advance on Security to'.bfe
out of their best stock.
"The bank was so eiclted after that

for they thought they would be able

"Gave Them Both Present«."

to loon ont the worry to more people
all over.hut we've put the hnnk In
the cellar and -the hunkers too.
"Xnd one of their best customers

now Is Miss Snobbery and Miss Cure-
Only-For-Fashlonahle-Clqjlhes. Miss
Snobbery lias thought only of her
social position all these years and tins
tried to make people feel unhappy and
shy andawkward. Now she la worry¬
ing dreaatully for she Is fearing she
will never be liked again. She lost
all her popularity you know.
"Where? Oh, little by little It got

away fronf her when she wasn't look¬
ing.and suddenly she found It was
all gone.

"Miss Care-Only-For-Fashlonahle-
Clothes used to be the meanest child.

"Slie used to make fun of her
achool friends who had clothes that
were too old for them or too small
for them or where something waKrrt
Just right. She never went anywhere
unless she had Just the right dress
for the occasion and she didn't know
anything about having a good time and
forgetting about clothes. She was
-most objectionable and grew up to be
very mean. She went down In the
cellar when Mlas Snobbery did.
"They quarrel nil the time, for Miss

Snobbery says the only thing that
counta Is social position ami- M1"*
Car« Only For - Fashionable Clothes
says that It'a clothes that make the
man and fine feathers for fine birds.
) "But we all know that the really
Wreat big secret make up of lots of
little secrets la that cooperation or

getting on with our fellow creatures
Is what counts."

Saw Flea Come andyQo
The beginner's teacher In Sunday

achool had very carefully taught her
department to sing In a measured,
rhythmic way- a refrain that had In It
the words "softly come and softfy go."
When little Don returned, hi* father
asked:
"What did you learn today?"
"We*alog-ed," was the reply.
"Tea, but what did you sins?"
"We singed 'saw flea dome and saw

. «ea to.'" ,

NEW GOODS
A. boautiful44aeof0-Gtt»ton Crept*.«, ('rede de Chine,

Charmeuse, Taffeta, Satin, Georgette, Crepe Satin,
Mignouette, also wash satins.

Sateen for embroidered petticoats.
IN WOOL GOODS

Series, Tricotine, Broadcloth, Twilled Flannel,
Jersey Cloth, Cirebra id to trim the wool goods.

...:
~

i ,

i

Just received a shipment of Trunks, Suit Cases and
Hand Bags. .

You should see the steamer and wardrobe trunks.
Good leather lined hand-bags and Line lined.suit cases

and patent leather and leather week-end suit cases. We
can sell this lot for less than half what. u.-t> gr.1.1 for
a year ago.

ALLEN BROTHERSCO.
Everything for Everybody

LOUlSBliRG, -.. North Carolina

You Don't Pay
For TIMES Ads.

They Pay for
*

Themselves

Try One and Be
Convinced


